 Put together a puzzle




















Talk about where to find a parttime job
Do homework together
Visit a museum
Play an instrument together
Set your mentoring goals
Tie-dye a t-shirt











Visit a nursing home and read/spend time
with the elderly
Try ice skating
Go sledding
Visit a hobby shop
Look at holiday decorations
Create your own holiday decorations
Work on a resume
Make popcorn and watch a movie
Visit the YMCA or YWCA
Talk about school

Play an outdoor sport such as basketball or
tennis
Do some volunteer work together
Go hiking
Do a bike tour of community trails, a park, or
a nearby city
Toss a Frisbee
Make a budget with adult daily living
expenses
Listen to music
Do crossword puzzles or word searches
Visit a community college/technical school
Go to an art gallery








Bake cookies together and give
them to friends
Start a collection or a hobby
Plan a meal and cook
Plant flowers or vegetables
Go on a picnic
Make root beer floats and play
card games


















Give a tour of your current
job
Visit a thrift store or a flea
market
Make a schedule of daily
chores
Visit the Zoo














Go to the lake
Swim laps at a local pool
Go window shopping
Visit a pet store
Go on a scavenger hunt
Build a bird house for someone
Create a collage or mobile with pictures from a
magazine
Visit a Dollar Store
Go out for ice cream
Visit Parks
Have a cookout
Ride the bus or use other public transportation

Go on a nature walk and collect leaves,
rocks, etc.
Visit the Library
Go to a nursery or Greenhouse
Rake leaves
Visit the human shelter
Visit a department or toy store
Go to a pumpkin patch
Organize bedroom
Make a kite and fly it together
Make a pizza
Go apple picking







Go to a sporting event
Go bargain hunting
Go for a scenic drive to see fall
foliage
Talk about planning a career
Use a camera to capture special
moments

